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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Letter fren floinay.

An intercsting letter bas been received from Miss Young
at Bombay, dated the l2tb December lest, in wbich the
pleasiug aneuncement is made of thero being two ncw
orphana for our Canadian Sehools. These little girls are
vary yeung, tbeir mothar ba'ring died of choIera, sud their
fatber is supposed to bave gene te England as servant te a
gentleman tbere. Theresa Cbundva is tho ame oftha eldest,
sud licr age is about four. Thtis littie girl is uow assigned te
tite Ladies and Sabbath Seltool of St. Andrew's Oburels at
Ottawa, wbe bave long and.patiently waitad for an orphan.
We trust the conaction %vicb bans thus been formed may ha
graatly blassed, both te this littla girl aud te tho kisd sup-
porters, wbe will iu future take a deep interaut in bier wcl-
fare.

The namne of the other littie girl is Rosa Autonia Cbiundva,
sud sîte bas bacc effered te the Sabbath Sebool wbieb bas
beau next leugcst un tbe lt of applicants for an orpbau.
As soon as the appropriation is made it will ha intimated.

The Ottawa Sabbatb Seltool sometime sine seleced the
uamne of Elizabeth Spence for tbeir orpban, aud a botter or
more wortby ehoico could net bave beau made. If possible



this naine wilI lie assigned te Thieresa, but nt llonibay it je
noinetiines founîl iîicxpedient te change naines, espcciiîlly if
the children have heeji baptized beforo tho intimation je
received et the orphanage.

Madras.
Mfies Anderson bas sent a very interesting letter te the

Treasurer, dated 27th December last, annd also a copy of tho
Madras Tiese containing an account of the exainaitiois at
the orîîhanage iliere. Satisfactory Reports of t orplians
wcre aine reccived andî forwvardedl at once to their supporters
as fîsllows :

Keren Jiappucli, - -Markli Sabbatti Sclheol.
Antionia, - - -Scarboro' (
Joanne, -P-eer t, c
t>hobe, - - -St. And. Clh. S. S., Montreai.
Ruthi Toronto, cc ci Toronto.

At the exeniinetiui the lest tiensed girl greatly distingiiisli-
cd hereîf, lîeving hiei firet iii flic ligliest chis, Iler Report
is s0 goed tlîat ne make the l'ullowviiig ex,,treets te show oîîr
young readers wliet progrese lies heen inede by Runth, nse
an ignorant heathexi girl.

Exeeîinaîljoî.
Seripture knewleilga e Exodus and Luke's Goespel.
Shiorter Ciîtclisin 50 questions.
Ilistory - -larilis Cli. llistory ia Tamnil

langiiege.
Englieh Reading - - On plentsa eîd rnsnerals.
Arithunctie - -(o>p'd ndditioni in Englisli

and Tamnil.
Work Ma - - lin and Faîey.
Conduiet in study - Atteiîtive,diligeiit nnd clever
Ceîîduct out of study - Quiet and wvell hehaved.

(Signedl,) C. ANDERSON,
Madras> 31lst. December, 1860.

Owing te a sligiit misuoderstnndinÉ the Report on Anna
wae sent to Seotland, and ont on Magdola forwerdeul instend.
Thîis han been expliuincd to Anna's supporters at Fergus,
0. W., and the Treasurer lie lied great pleaseure in enclos-
ing a letter froun tli to Anna at Madras, full of kind mes-
sages îînd gond ndvîce. Tlîe Fergon tSabbatu Seliool lias
also sent $3.40 te lîreent Anna with a uBie, &c.
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E xiîîsiiîatiaas ai JiMudras.

Tîtese took piace eariy in Decembcr Iast in prescace of a
large assemblage, and thic proceedings vec most interesting.
In addition to tic orpîtans, the clilîdren atteuding the clmreh
otScotland Ladies Association day Sooul woe also present,
makiag in ail 420 girls, stil under tha admirable manage-
ment et Miss Anderson, who, by lier zeal, tact, and energy,

ibas secuired the confidence and hearty co-operatien eft'ha
15 teachers, and wbo bias aiso gained tie respect and affec-
tion et the puitils. During the past y2ar the attendanca lias
increased tiutiu tue buildings arc quite Qtli, and among otiier
pleasing statements la isoticed a large organizatien of Ma-
hommedan girls, a ciss formcrly vcry diflicuit te, gain ever
for ebristian eduesuion.

Iteligiaus instruction tor-us an impotrtant part of the
course, but in addition te titis the girls are taîuglst ail that
cao render teca usefiti -eunhers; of Society. Tliey arc tugbt
le make, meuid, and talce care et titeir clothes, sud aIse te
pertorm lioîsehld diîties et cvery kiad, sucli as ceeleintr,
wasliing, tc., &c. Among these 420 girls, maa)y will deubt-
lesa hecome 'îtristian tescliers, and the wives et Chîristian
miasionaries &nud Catechists. Tue otîters xvill be scattered
tlîreîîgiout tue city sud district, d!ftîsiag ameng tiîeîsatîds
eftleir lîcatuien coîîuîtrymeîî and counirywomen, tua ebristian
educatien sud usetai knowviedge wliicb tlîey lhive acqîîired.

Dear youug readers, titis isgooti netra trom distant India.
God lias biessed sud cxtendtd tue %vork of Feisale edues-
tien. Let uta remember la oîîr lîrayera Miss Anderson and
hier 420 girls, sud trusat that many et theso daughters et
ladin, may ha early breagbt te the SaVieur.

LYING IDOL PIIIESTS IN INDIA.
Yen have heard much about the idols et [udis, but yen

have net board, perbapa, iiew the people support their temt-
pies and tuiti religion. One way is tItis :Wben the priesta
want mouey, they use deceittul acta te getit tram tue people.
Semetimes tlîey put tetters et itou on their Idol goda, sud
bind tlîem lîand sud tout. Iu luis conditin tiîey carry thema
round the vlae, wiîila tue lîriesto declare that tieir goda
are in debi, sud moey must bu given te, redeema them. As
Suon as the people Seo the astt If their idels, they briug
tbeir goid te tea priests, sud then the chains ara struck off.
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THE IIISTORY 0F SCILELE.

Secisele was tise chier of the l3akwains a tribe of l3cchuana
ia Africa Tise Boers hated Sechele and bis people, becasîse
they would not bc their slaves. Tlsey were always tlireatca-
iag to attack thora, aad at last tlsey kept their word.

Wbile Dr. Livingsone was absent frora tli" place la 1852,
four huadred Boers attacked Sechele, aadaftcr killiag a good
maay of tise people, carricd off t'so hundred of the sechool-
clsildrea iato slavery. Tlscy showcd their lsatrcd of Dr. Liv-
ingstone, as being the black mas' friend, by plundering bis
bouse. He says :-11 The books of a good library-my salace
la oue solitade--wero, not takean away, bat haadfuls of the
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Icaves were torn out, aud s cattered ovcr the place. My
stock of medicines Nwss suîasled, aud ail Our fitraiture and
clotiig carried off, and sold by public atection."l

Titey prcteudcd to îthink that the uissionary ltad esugit
Sceclec aund lus People to figuet, and ibis evas thse way itey
reveuged tescices.

Secbele's wif ecscaped wiiit tise gresiesi difficulty to M.r.
ýloffi's staion ai ithe Kuruman, sebero alt old t sad btory.
Site sud lier baby itad beeti iiddeu in a clefi of a rock, iwhilo
tue Bouers werc jusi over lier itead firing titeir gîtes, lier
liiîia cbiid began te cry, and terriied lest ibis sbouid sitract
te attention of the Bosers wbo were s close te lier, sbte took

off tue bracelets from lier armes as pîsytisinge te quet the
clîild. Site brouglit, a leiter wiiiîlber te Mr. Moffat, of wbicb
Dr. Livingstone sys tue foilowing lsa aliterai translation :

IlFrieud of my bearîs love, sud of ail tbe confidence of
my Iteari, I arn Scele ; 1 sae udone by the lBers, wiio
attacked ume, lsoîîgii 1 iîad no guili, Nviih iheus. Tiîey de-
uîauded tuat 1 elîouid be in eteir kîngdom, sud I refused -
îiîey demauded chai I siîoîld preveut tise Eaglisb sud Gri-
quais fromi passing. I reuuiied, These are my frienda, and I
cas prevent, no one of tiiem. Tiiey came ou Saturdaý , sud
1besoîîgbi hL nlce t to figlit oit Sutnday sud tbey aseeted.

Tlîey begau ou Moudsy ai iwiiight, sud flred wîîb ail their
migii, aud borned tbe tewu wiîlî fire sud scaîîered us. Tiîey
kiiied sixiy of nmy people, sud captîîred wsmeu, sud cbild-
rea, sud men. Aud tbe niocier eof liaeriliug (s former wife
of Seebele), ibey iook prisener. Tlîey took ail tbe catile
sud ail tise gooda of the liakwaiaa ; sud tue bouse of Liv-
ingstone clîey pluudered, taking away ail hie geoda. Tbe
number of wsggons tbey had %vas eigity-five, sudsa cannon ;
sud after tlîey bad stolen my swu waggou, sud tbaî of
Macatbe, iben tbe number of ibeir wsaggous (ceuuiing tus
caution as oue) wag eiglîty-eigbt. Ail tise gouda of tbe
Engliss huniers were burued lu tise iowu ; and of tise lisera
were kiiied twreuty-cigiit. Yes, uuy beioved frieud, usw my
wife gees te sec tise ciidreu, sud Kobusitase will csnvey
ber te yoî.-I sue Secisele, Il Tac Sois OF MOCIIOASEîu.."

Scecle iîad before chie sent lus lice ciîildren to Mr.')'loffaî
ai Kuruman, ibai lie miglît inst.-uct tisem, noie tI.eî Dr.
Livingstone was far frou e iu.

It was ai titis time ibat Dr. L.ivingstoue ieas prepariug
for bis lest gresi, jouruey, he was detaiued. for soe mesîba
ai Ruruzsan, sud wheu ai langui hit set oui toietrds the
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nortb, ho met Secbolo on lîis way as lie said il te thu Qîîccn
of Etiglaîîd(."

Twyo of bis oivn eildren and thoir mother, a former %vife,
wcro amnong those whomn the Bocrs lad carricil off ns slaves,
and lic thoîîglit, that if tic governor of Cape Colony wvould
net givo hlmn justice, surely Qiîcen Victoria %wouli. Secliclo
pleadcd cloqucntly wiîli Dr. Livingstono that lic xreaId go
witlî him, but lis explained that tijis wris impossible, sud
sliowcd in the the clitlicul tics of bis plan. Seclo listcned,
and said,

IlWill tlîo Queca nlot listes to mc, suuppssing 1 slîaîuld
rcach lier V' Dr. Livingstone replied, "I bclicvc shs ivould,
but the difficulty Is te get ta lier."

IlWell, 1 ehaîl reacu lier," said lie, notlieg datinted. Ife
afierwards met witlî ssmce Englishi oflicers, ivlio invited lm
ta dine with tlîem, beard b'is story, and colleced a lîandsour.e
sîîm of meney ta bîellp lim to pay hie passago te England.
Tlîey scem ta have bessi grcatly talion witu tlîis fins speci-
men of a fleeluuana clîlef. Dr. Livingstone îlescnihed bis
appearane as being talt anud ratdier atout, îlarker tlîan most
of bis peoplie, but uith large eyes. lie says, Ilieo bas great
intelligence, reands -v-cl, and le a ftacot specaker."

Seeliele coiutinueîl lus jsîîrney to, the Qiiecii of Englaeud,
bat by te timo lic got te the Cape lis iisiy %vas spoot,
and ha was obliged ta give up luis plan and retara to bis
oves country, a thoîsnd miles dlistant.

Secliele is stiul a pswcrfîil cîicf, for msany of hie couîntry-
mon have lied from tlîe Boers, and plaed tlicmselve.q îînuler
luis protection. le bas occuupied a gsod part of luis time in
tecing his pespie, and stili condacts bimacîf as o Chris-
tian chief.

IlOUR LITTLE GItETOBIEN."

The eblîdren in a Suaday-scbsol classe yenseaying seeet-
ly, le concert:

"Aroad thse thmons cf God ini liexeen,
Thsusaeds cf chljdren stand,"

whIen thse toacher happening us raie ber eyes, suin l an
adjoining rove of little girls, one serions face 'irlose tender
and devoat expression was evidetly prodaced by the cec'o
af these two luries falling sn lier attentive car. Ths child
bcd a fair, aval face, ber yellow beir vens brushed smnootluly
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untier tho knitted cal) titat site wore, site iooked ont of bitte
cycs, soft and pleasant. The little once in the teachcr's owrn
ciesq wero r'sther restions, they ropeated pcrfcctly, but witb-
out emotion,

Ciildrecs whose site arc ail forgiven,
A hioty, htappy hstd."

In vain the lady looked into thoir black, brown, and gray
cycs, hoping that their souls wer' touched. But stili wistful
and grave sot the cild in te othor ciass, viith a peaceful
face, as if sho wxas nearly resdy ta stand thero Cao.

The sehoal ciosed. The bluc-eyed, and brown-cyed chl-
dren pressed down the aisies. Tite teacher wet awvay with
a prayor in lier heoart for the ttnkeown Gorman child, s0
eagor ta drink a drop of wator tut of theI "wclls of salve-
tion."1

On a glooesy day in ateune tht saine lady walked ont, to
look after a iiiissieg scholar. Aroed a largo fp.ctory are
alivays grauped clusters of bouses, ofen ueinvieing in Chocir
appearonco. Thoso little brosvn cottages vero Isg dingy
titan sany others on the lae. Bits of gardon soparatod
thes and beyond wec distinctiy scen glisupses of tht bine
river and tht auCuine of distant his. Ie ont bouse, tht lady
%vas particulorly interosted. Thetiny gardeos spot had becu
scell kept. A few laCe ttosvors lingtred aniong tht frost-
killed vines and bisckened stems. A prctty woodbine creop-
ing ta tht very roof, seull did its btst ta beaueify the lîtar
horno with its crinsson leaves. Tue paeh ta tht door was
weil mode, tnd grass-barderod. Gitan white certains
brighened tht .mail windows. le ont of thons eppeared a
geraniens.

Tht lady langod ta se tht interior, and asked somo chit-
dren passing, wha iived thero. IlWhy," said one of Thoms,
in apparent surprise, "aour iit.lo Grctchee." Sho did at
heettate Ca knock at tht door, ta ftnd tut who littie Grotchen
was, and wisat sho cauld do forboir. lier kind esile insurod
a woicome, as the litteo maiden of tht Sunday-schaal opened
tht doar. JIow nico tho litte kitchen looked, with its titan
floar nev ly waslied, aed homnely furniture. Who a ee "aur
little Greechen,» witlt ber dsrk stuff dross aed whit's apron ?

Tht cltil' was cwoivo ysars aid and nsotlerless. On tho
labar of ber susati bands doponded tht comfort of four

Iyoungor children, ted of choir fothor. It was marvoliaus tJset haw woll shoe conducttd tht househald, koeping tht
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cottage in order. Wasbing and snending te brothers' ansd
sisters' deottes, makiisg tho daily soup and coarse bread,
sending ttc clîildren to school in season witb svcll-waslied
faces and bands, tidy aprons, and smeoth tair. The ot-
line of ber bucy l;fi was told, with sivect nsesty, in words
not yet frc froin tic German sound. la the mcrning, wbile
ttc children ivcrc awvsy,she worked willingly wvitts ber bands,
singing as ste went songs learned in the Sunday-scbool.
In tie evcning, ste et out and nmade coarse garnients or
crocbeted laces and tidies, wbicli ste sold te procure for
thens varions littie censferts. flence came the Sunday pen-
nies always ready, andI the sctccl-bseks for the little enes.

Il 0ur litte Gretchienl bail in lier banda a pretty ttrcad
mat, eearly finisbed. The lady askced ttc littie woman if
she migbt boy it, as ste tad beco wislîing te get one. A
hearty amule spread over ber face, Il Ny mcney was al
gene," ste said, 1 and to..morrow is tbe Lord's day again."l

IlPerbaps yen carnet always manage te carry e penny
for te collectioin," said thc ecacber, 1yeu must ot ivcrk
tee liard!,

IlOh, it dees ose good, in my beart," ste answered quickly,
"those pennies came se easy.'1
Feur ctildrcn, roey-clîeeked, came in, and presented

thensselvea Cc Il or little GretseeIl te be kissed, ratter
shyly, lîovever, for ttey saw the lsdy's silk dress restieg ce
te tare ficer. Tiien the twc boys and two g iris at doive
deasorely on low stocis eroond their pretectresa, tbe girl
cely tivelve ycars elsI.

One cf the boys began te weavc a cearse basket, very
skillfolly. Tbe lady noticed that lus deottes, clomsy andI
ill-fittieg ns tlîey were, looked wbele and warm.

On ttc face of Ileor lîttie Gretchen," no shadew of doobt
er distruat seemed ever te rest. Ste bad received Il te
kiegdcm cf Ged as a little cbild,"l and wsI "net faittless,
bat believing.l ---The teacter carried away any Cessons.
IlEven a chi' d is knewn by bis doiegs." No oe needed
tc ask Ilcor little Gretcten"I if abe lored the Lord Jeans.

Engaging a tidy, some pieces of lace, and a basket froos
ttc littie boy, the lady iveot hoeme in ttc carly dusk, carnest-
ly desirîeg for berself, the sîmpidity and ctild-like fait cf
ber littie German fried.

On tlie mcrrcv', ttc Soeday-scbcol teacter went ith a
glasI beart tc ber clasa. Tbe sigbt ef" Ilcr littie Gretcten"I
qoickcced and ravivcd be;r socl. Witt deeper love, ste tolsI
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agaire the story of the biessed .ross. Tho blue eyes of the
Germnan child' filied ssith Io,;ing ears, as shle Iistened also tu
the account of one "I ed tas a ismb to the siauatgliter."

Verily "a littie cilid shall iend titem " troughi rte daiiY
struggie of poverty and ittexperience, trougi tite foiloiving
of "the Laretb whitherzeever lie gaLth, even through. the
4 much tribulation.' " Perhaps "lour littie Gretchen " wiii
]ensd ber btsrd-working father, lier tsvu brotiters, ber two
sisters, up tu te Throrse of' God !-Sunday-Scteal Tiincs.

OUR ORPITAN'S N ENDIA.

(For tce Juenile Presyteria,z.)

The following little incidents though apparently tctfling in
tenseives yet evince the firmn itod witici our Juvenjie Mis-

sion Scherne litas taken on dte affections of thte young people
of our citurch, a' d as suci sviil doetbtiess be perused-with
interoat by Che rendors of te Juvenile Presbyterian.

Let every citild wieu rends ask iitseif the question, Arn 1
doing ail itn my power Co ireip on titis good work ?

Tite foliowing ietter wss reeivedl ire Janeeary lat by the
superintendent of a Sabbatit Scieooi in Canada West, front a
lad ire humble circumstances weio earns bis bread by daily
toii.

DEAn Sin,-Teis seill sure of une dollar enciosed 1 give
as a New Year's gift for te bereefit of our orpbeens in India,
for 1 amn an orpitan myselfared know -%abat et is te u oithout
fatiter or mutber, and 1 hope Chat otiters ire our Sabbatb
Scituol wieu are botter able tu givo than me, but ot mure
iiiing theen myseif, wiii fuiiow my oxampie.

No mure at preserit bttt stili romain, deter sir, youre trerly,

A littIe 'servant girl ire Cte rame achuol hrought tu ber
teachor a York shilling te romains of a mtý-th's bard carre-
iuge, eaying, IlI wanted ru gis'o a sbhilling currency tu Chu
urpitans, but Chis is ail 1 have," at the saime time wtih a emil-
ing face druppiag ber mite into the missionary box at Chu
class.

A doer littIe girl of six years uf ago rhu rogularly laya by
tro pence muretily from lier littie broard for Chia fursd, seistg
ber muCher preparing tu go tu toron siipped etp tu ber witb a
pince of money ire ber ieand ind aaid IlMamraa, bore le the
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quarter dollar i got in nuy stockiîig oit Neiw Ycar's day ani!
1 want to give it to tlie orlhans, ivill yen teke le tu alinty te
put in lier nissionary box." lier mother wvishing t.0 scO if
sibe hall rcally counted the cost of the sacrifice site tres mak-
ing remnied lier tliat it was ail sue hli, but site still per-
sisted je her determisiaticn to givc it aIl.

Surely eliere is no litie chili!, howe'eer youing, wvlo cainnt
do soncetliieg te aid the sciiene eitlier uof the orphlanages or
of thc Canadian sclieul by sac îng the penny or udnf-p)enny
oilierwise gpent jn trifles, and. whtis oeft more imp)ortatnce,
remembering iii prayer tu tlieir Ileavenly Faîlier thie tre of
those beniglitei! uitile unes je a far distant land!, tlîat they,
with the chldren utf 0cr oNn more fîtvoured land, may at
lest be gathereinj one happy faInily to the fuld of the Great
Shepherd.

A Sabbatc Sehuol Teacber.

A LESSON FR03! A DOG.

I wieb I coula mied Gui! ns my littIe (log nsinds me,"
eaid a boy, louking tliouglitfully un ils slîaggy frieed "be
always looks s0 pleasei! to mini!, and! t don1t.

Wiat a liainjful Cruel dii! ths chilI sjiîk 1 Slîall Cie pour
little dug thns reallily obey bis master, and! we rehiel againet
Gui!, wbo in otir Creator, our Preserver, our Fatlier, our
Savieur, aed tie bouiitiful Giver ofcevery tiing wc bave?
Early Days.

GIVE US A IVRITING.

Bible rutb je travelling far ani! ide into thse lceart uof
Asie; uni! natives sometimes cornte front a great distance to
Chu missionaries, saying, as tbe Burreans dii! to Dr. Judeon,
"1Sir, we liave secît a writing wbicb telle about an etereal
Gui!. Are you tlîe mae Chat gives acnay stîci writings ?"
4"Sir, twe bear tbat tliere je au etereal. bell. We are afraid
uof it. Give usa writirag Chat cuill tell us lîuw to escape it."
"Are you Jesîts Cirist's ma.ti?' asic otiers, "lGinu us a
-vritieg thut telle us about Jesue Christ."

How anxhous were tliese puer lîcatîjens ho secure a piece
ofttis writing, wlcilu in tits couuutry itimuet every littlçu cbild
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lias a Bibie, «Il his oie»t. Doeslie rend, and love, and prize
il, ias tbo %vriting whicî tells of bis Fatiier, bis Saviour, and
his hcavenly home ?-Ghild's Piiper.

THE FATHERVS RETURN.

Ail tlue day long in the coz-n-field Sa weary,
Father has toil'd in thie lient of the sun,

Now flie great bell irons tue fiario-,yîrd rings chuccry,
Telling the tins oi luis habour is donc.

Par in the wcsl, strcaks of crinsson arc sbioing,
whuere Sfic hast saniseai is just nt ni sigbt.

Slowly and brighuitly 1 xvitcli'd i. deciining,
Thronghth Sfolnd elin-tre ail goldeo witfi lighit.



3<3 THLE JUVENILE PRESBYTEICIAN.

Soon will the nighit corne, tho darkness avill gether
Over the fields, and the trecs, and the leeves,

And the round moon will shine brightly, whcrc father
Rcap'd down the harvest, and bound the brown sheaves.

l3easts have lain down wliere tho briglit dew-drops glisten;
Birds have gone home to thicir roosts long ago,

Only the bat brushes by as I listen,
Or the black beetie hums drowsy and slow.

Lay tho white cloth for his coming, dear mother,
Sot out bis chair whero ho lik'es it te ho ;

Close at bis side you shahl stand, little brother,
Baby shahl sit liks a qucen on his knee.

Fromi the bard hand thet bas labour'd so truly,
Toiling and otraiaing that we might have breed,

We'll Cake the sichcle Chat did its work duly,
Leave i t to-niglit with the spade in the shed.

We'1l bang around himi with smiles and caresses,
Make hlm forget as we climb on bis chair,

Toil that lias wcaricd, and care Chat oppresses,
Ail but bis homo and bis littie nues there.

INDIAN ORPIIANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.

Already acknowhcdged,.......................$29601O
St. Andrew's Church Sabbetb Sehool, Quebcc, per

J. W. Cook, Esq., for support of Mary Qucbec, 16 00
Additionel.from South Gcorgetown Sabbatb Sehool,

collectcd by Jane Jameson for Canadien ochool, 1 25
St. Joseph Street Mission School, Montreal, per R.

Heay, Esq., in aid of Casadian achool ............. 6 37
Fromi Pcrgus Ssbbatb Sehool, per Rev. George

Meodoschl, te prcsest Anse with a Bible,.........2 00
St. John's Church Sabbatb Sehool, Brockvilhe, pier

Geo. Butcheson, Esq., for support of Mary Ano
Stewart, ........................... $16 00

To present ber with e Bible, &c.,...........3 40 19 40

$341 03

JOHN PATON,
Trcsasurer.

Kingston, 22nd Fcbruary, 1861.



SUOSCRIPTIONS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

John Kingao, Montrcal,.....................1861 $0 25
11ev. J. T. Paul, St. Louis de Gonzague,..1800-1 O) 60

J. MeKenyher, Hemtningford ................ 1861l 0 25
J. Peterkin, 99 ....... O.. 9 25
J. J. Brenner, Hliufax,...................... tg O 25
P. Mccullocb, Nelson,....................1800-i O 50
Miss Elizabeth Patterson, Zimmeorman,....1861 0 25
James Galloway, tTsbridge,.................. ci O 25
Cal. Cameran, Ileaverton,.................... et O 25
R. ]3etbuoc, (t............ cc O 25

11ev. J. Murray, Bathusrst,...................1860 5 0
H1. W. Mackenzie, Vankleek ll, .............. tg O 25
T. Allan, Lachine, ......................... 1861 O 25
Ra;v. James Gordon, Markbam................."c 2 50

N.B.-Subscriptions are payable in advaaee.

Tho artiot, wba le engraving the new frontispiece for aur

paper, bias, we regret ta say, again disappoînted us. The

work is in progress, and will, we trust, ba fortbeozning eaan.


